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noon, preaidtd over by Mr. H. R 
Prevoel. m the abieoce of the pre»i 
dem. was replete with interest.

Cowichan**Bay'fisheriM ’“aufrs *Jr< 
Pr«"'^ai?hi *jfMr“j. CMciVtosh' 
^en the bay. This step hat ne»« 

still be m:.de (or this ai
‘^e desires action.

The minister of fithi 
from Ottawa that it wai. .... 
tion to vi^ thU province “as sodti 
•• 'Ireumstances permit."

Ondta Cowfehan Poisiti

f" .‘W

liras farmers now have the

SF’".........
now have the services

:rvb to win the war?

•with^dtSar effide^? co-operation, be the latter vohinury or foreed!

The Transportation 
wuested to take immediate action

refnsed to accept freight (or the mill 
there without rving the slightest no- 
tiee to a firm employing 22S men and

te^^rc-jorf^rstjesr;;::^^^
^ria Bejrd ^ Trade, and Mr. T. C. 
McIntosh had all to be enlisted be-

'“^^ ‘̂,^”“e^.iS:r^h:t“■a"'?e‘;^'a'?n
amount of stock and freight was 
shipped by this steamer service from
the other points of call and =..........
suggested that one or more . 
ptiints be made flag stations

at the Creamery on cream days and

—..on at the cream 
e Leader ofBre.
IS was formerI|T assistant

Agrienlwre In 
. Cowrch'."'t«dNorth

iSchooU 
Hopkins^took

i"t?raw i"
iJlnfi;;

c.Ste-K!S5*''Afe.'
assured 
the initinitial meet

boards of ta^ at Nanaimo tomor
row were well ahead, it was statedVp.’sfcr,Vff',p-''.;.ir.

oa Bay mills the occasion
tation 01 Mr. i

Details Srifl b<

.............. ........... .. thi ol
excursion ol the 
be announced lal

Genoa Bay Road
From the public works committee 

report it appeared that white it was 
understood that Mr. (now Lt.-Col)

on L.v K--,____ _________ ...
Bay road, no details of any such ..- 

•port were in possession of the gov
ernment. The board desires to ob
tain details of this proposed road in 
readinesi (or the time when its eon-“BrMroV.vss;tk.„
of no ineonveolence which would jus- 

.. tify a change being made, as suggest-

garni
S'/r

owing to the ulimates being passed 
to late in the fiscal year.

The taperialendem of the K. & N, 
R. wrote that no change could at 
present be made fa the Sunday after-

r, «'Sv. s“;;iir,sz-?.-

were very 
other's sHl...^.. 
from the inspect

«Sll‘^A,?slTkS;
Somenos Station: Miss Parlati. Some-
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weathc
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: faying of steel on the 
ade from the E, & N. 
' Cowichan Lake inlo 
ilry. some forly miles 
-- erely

‘and

rdens show the effect of dry 
r and ihe fate slan. It was 
ble lo get the ground ploughed

urinir In f.—1_..earlier
busy. b«i now II,c son is pioii
ed and the soil is somewhat prepai

and so gel preparations advanced.
Th^e necessity of an early start is 

emphasized hy experience this year, 
in city and mtinicipalily. In ihe 
city crops are fair, though the land

- .............................. o*hoth‘chi1*

ra reopen, the children will do this 
The inslructor will meet them there a 
suted intervals during liie hot"

ate to Ubourers, tndearaen, everybody-mMi co^fSI

?t%w“iSi '̂5(e* Mrapnlsory methods which may permeate every

sSLk~w--- ss-i.-ers.Ts
_____ __ 4«ouf^ or Of developing out

Are we 5[iing our utmost?
We. as a community, are n<

^if we will not Sparc time t 
to do better, tt u useless to bo

"Sfaaw “ ** <"» o»r uwost'weV

mawVial"'^ ""dod w«r

Duncan Board 
cMly «rnlK7'nri^,s.T.,\l:f5Er

no controversy with th. .a,,-

isY^iS-Clii^Es
remiei

allow................................................
minion

il fan
.....U ,o inierieri- with pro

fered to loan steel to the Dominion

Roiemmerii has. after consultaii 
k owneTs of the ro:

DOMIXWN DAY
at Success At Cowichan Bi 

Sport! and Fete

fSSsHE-SS
icniing the crowd a

aquatic sports and grand 
'"'■"U” to register each Do- 
Day a bigger and better sue-

-vd and thus, while

■ ■■

■were both heavic

year',

r Ihe $1 
: profits «■ i.-c net profit. ....

"'■ffi'.'i'sr;:

ichan"
Cow-icI

‘US.:.
do our utmost we are, indirectly

to help more towards winning the war*lj 
« Mch has

vrith him on the part of

““***■ ’■rhe'olhM%ay 
Wai you choose the first now or wait for the latter?

dren had spent veiy 
iheir usual games.

ring the holidays, 
loned specially thi 

larted Ihe chi 
little time o

the G. W. V. A. rooms, Victoria. 
June 8th. "protesting against the ac-

It was decided to point out lo this 
gentleman that fait meeting appearei*

a.'^-.'?Ss'sS.“;s„;’K
nrd lo Ihe resignation recently ten 
dered by CapL Hayward to Ihe Cow- 
lehan Conservative association execu- 
tive. neither had ii. at any time, asked 
Ca^l. Hayward for his resignation.

Dickie Charter.

membership of Messrs. G. .. 
James Marsh and W. H.

■ ■ and
Tama. ____ _______ .... ...
Ifwyer. They were received «.« 

- accepted with regret. Mr. Marsh re
signed "in protest at the action of 
certain members of the Duncan Board 
of Trade presuming, fa the name of

Hayward."
Mr. Dwyer resigned as hit attend- 

anee at recai meetings “has been 
made the subject of tome either hys- 
teneal and aerimonious nolitical eriti-

—uiicr lor memoersn 
•t*to*cht*‘iuuI?**^ •*'*‘^*' 

Cobble Rm Bmfacsa 
The eouncij endorsed, and eonsid-

^ coBMi'li'o?,
phone Co. install a telephone booth 
at or near the summH of Ihe MaUhat

AT THE CLIFFS 
Old Gather At

The "At Home" at The Cliffs school. 
Duncan, on Thursday fast, proved a 
very enjoyable event, tome sixtv peo
ple being present. .Among theni were 
very many old pupils, who took litis 
opportunity of reuniting and of mark-

a£]4|S.“/,Kr,.‘£.a
This feeling took definite form in 

the shape of a ver ' 
lerc and fern bowl

S'—? cS,?™s.£pSs^s'F‘d'" *s.'S“dSio,?'ShS:
S&zISsS ̂  It™ S 2S

ion and her sister. Miss Maud Wil- 
Mil. through Miss Elizabeth Slier-

. Jis SB'.ff.'.r.sr s
—-el sports provided a great deal o 

iscmcnt. The walking and talking 
• was won by Miss Mona Maedon 

: race hy Miss Gladys Lomas 
backwards by Miss Phyllis

'VV/S^S,
le baby race by

PRACTICAL, POSSIBLE “IDEALISM"—THE UNIONIST PLEDGE 
There are i■ B». w„ -.6 ™-....TK.--.;;^vfa;-rs,.rc.7t'

Thb (act may aitoniafa 
peraon who wouldh a pie^d^ 

It it fe? tl

e «re peop£‘Vret»i‘at the * 
utien waa “abaoUudy refnaed,' 
ivea who cannot conceive of ei

roceed
deem

point.
ing. The above resolution »-a«

siiS'SfSr.! 
SpHfSS

•Many interesting speeehe wer 
livcred and a resohiiion pa»sed*sup-

troversy with the Dominion govern- 
ment,

Cowichan district was repres

achievement in Cowichan; Aid. Me-

of efficient organ! 
island’s nalural

.unciicon arrang 
splendidly.

Ji'

le style‘''ancl‘’won“by'a* 
..-.„in. There were two Cowl

AM«fate"crl‘iri'nrhirAe2

admirably man-

“■ .rffi
.........To^.'i^an*
ing gamely o 
rd up" their ei

•ichan at Vancou* 
and now the lahl

^■“S’a3'SRj^“<s=
ladv field near the wharf 
stalls did a thriving trade 

separate visil^rVlr '̂’^ 
ivai **'■ There
which
frM?/,V;^Sh;ar?r':'’’;i?is'‘s’’V?^^^^^^^
e"S-1 1°“"". *"■' C«ro"

Pipers, formerly of the Sth Regt..

war and the____
eoreseotadon aa a 

who will
!S Macdonald is the daugh 
Macdonald, Duncan. Pin

-i swn a > 
at $S40; 
$720.

Mrs. J. .A. Booth and family. Dun- 
s. have removed to Victoria. Some

«^d Ihe^sedice’s oni*esfrs“*J. h’

-------- ferred lo Virtoria as long dis-
oneralor for the B, C. Tele-

ri speeding through CobbI 
spite of the warning hoa 

I this is hei

HilL 
ing taken.

lie resignation ''rfeing of the outlet of Shaw-

as his attend- **" ^*7* »«'» reference

Efforts are being made to remove 
the inconvenience which is caused by 
trains htocking the crossing at Cob
ble Hill station. The couneH referred 
to Its agricultural committee a Cob
ble Hill resolution relating to a dis- 
Iriet ^rom that locality and

Cowichan Lake Affaira 
No minutes had been received from 

Cowichan Lake, hut the matters 
faoiwhl up at the initial meeting of 
the branch there are receiving alien-

Peterson, Hugh Savage, and W. A.
HeAcum were nreren,

..v»/ .• iiui inat r

.™.,"3:o;rb.'iE7&
-A.""';--------- ■-'■ "■* ■■■•“• wuio « ■( home, not in Victoria.

LET FREE MEN AND WOMEN DECLARE THEMSELVES I

shown eonttaiively the need for actual an

mg Its oest. We liav>
TOOie commaaiiy forward. ' '

•t. vv‘“«n»tr»ra«i that by going forward we can do much more

‘A.- s-s-Ti

thefa%^murity'*aS"farir S”?*"** Cowiehan going to riae

r,“s r
■bout lo happen fast In 

■am the eleclort and to•i.;u,£"B£.-s-.v;dr-;r i,-;: a? .das'
' “■.By by e-. „J ,0— wBb b.„ b— Um.

■.SsS',A',£'.rbS?,^,5
mon muBt be met by

—.iculty anu u put lorwira oy men 
tified with party poUtlci hamefora.

There la no detire to create a pcStcal

die"tart “nd*ia s*ai%o^ri^'nieref^ 
organmuoc.

There is no half way in this mats.'e”s* Ks'Asiirff A”There is no Wf way in Ws matter. The ehoUe is between signing 
and aUowfag one or other of the poUti^_^^S

ifccssiiy

oe ...anas natural resources 
The three last-named were guest..

DUNCAN SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Mis.
Mis

Mrs. Mac.lonald, Duncan. She va. 

Miss Fitzgerald's parents are Di

'"7b>T!i,S."'-
r^p-ass'd^"^ J'mr- totalling $953.28

AT ST. EDWARD'S

Congruarion Spend Last Sunday Ii 
Prayer For World Peace

I rompliance with the wishes o
....... Holiness the Pope and the royal
proclamalion. The members of St. 
Edward’.s church. Duncan, spent Sun 
day fast in prayer for an early uni 
versal peace. At ten o'clock mas, 
was offered up for that special pur
pose hy Father Francis- After Mass 
there was Exposition of the Blessed 
Sacrament until the evening service.

The various memhers of the parish 
spent surceisivcly an hour of adora
tion in the church. At 7. 30 p.m. 

nediction of the Ble.sed Sacrament 
and a .pecial hym 

sung hy i

"fayed at imc'i 
myed a^perfeel

rrly of th-
i-al.s, and everyone en- 
day in ideal surround- 

■ at,the Buena Vista
iMc evening.

otml of work .entailed in 
-...- and carrying through so

7fS7747X’'V.te,S"3
=-=pil3i
Crns.

Th iiiids-
thusT—

K.'rS;,.’™"-"™- D-

r canoe—First, Cowichan 
>noe): escend. Valdez Is-

was given 
Blessed V...bbi .’irgin was sung hy the e......

the absent loved ones, for the 
inded. and for those who have laid

iisrm loveo ones, lor tr 
ind for those who have fai 
• lives in the great Mruggl

cnlerijiimn^cnt^ at

brief.' VhisTi'ude"-i'lk 
•ked ' • •••

DiLcan Op^ra^H

llVZX,. Ttits vaudeville 
evue drew- packed houses in Vicio- 
ir.. The songs, dances and sketches 

..re tinder the direction of Mrs. Harry 
Pooley and. among other favourite 
performers, are Mi.. Fv.-i Han Miss 
Lilian Holden, Mr... B. Schwengers

Ladiei' ’ douldV scuiis-

"in,Han 
'Kenipso

jF;cS5.:rbS:,?!£!'sA'5;

DUNCAN CITY COUNCIL 
More Water For Heights — Power 

Plant Saving—Tag Day

Juncan Cily council met on Tuea- 
evening. In response to com- 

inis concerning the water service 
Buena Vista Heights, it was dc- 

ed to extend the sprinkling hours, 
for that portion of the ci 
10 am. and 
sure there i: 
sections.

Duncan Tennis club were given 
leave lo water outside of set hours 
••n Tuesday and Friday, but are not 
o exceed five hours in any one day.
The Scattered Circle, King’s Daogh- 

leave lo hold a Ug 
This

- ... ..ikling he
I mihe city only, .....
il II p.m.. as the pres- 

is much less than in other

fing’s Daogh
— ...................... .. .0 hold

... Dollar Day July 13th. 
dr the hosniul and. as in former 
rs. Queen Alexandra roses will be

-he hospital will be notified that 
Ihe council has decided lo gram $250. 
-m the understanding that it be ab
solved from all claims under the Hos
pital .Act on aeouni of cily paiienls. 
■ip to December 31st next.

The public health commillee is busy 
msl now s.ifeguarding the healih of 
the city and bringing to time people

"'■.bTg'.......... . """■
'he powei 
r week a 
a trifle oi 
r wisdom

JiAbbSii,'""'”'"

1 running 87 hours 
to report. This 

lime and indicates 
nt changes. Day
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LBST WE FOBQET

‘Thmouii 
• Andioointry. And you who Are left my 

prey lor ■ more poAcefnl end. but 
you mult be jOM ae bold in tbe 
ol the ooeiny. Day by day eont.._ 
plate yonr eountry'a power till yoo 
■row loll of paaeinnate love for ber. 
And whan you reallaa her greutneta.

intellieence,
While the p.— 

even a majority iti

THE COWICHAN LEADER

of the Unionist electors if he shall be 
compelled to vacate hit seal in favour 
of the former member 

Captain Hayward is no doubt doing 
his duty as he sees it He is genc^ly

ras &,!Er'wS:n".°br-:
YouTb etc.

A QUESTION OP LAW

To the Editor. Cowiehan Leader.
Sir.-The outstanding feature of the 

controversy ever onr absent member 
ipears 10 be that those who profess 
I love him most want him back least, 
lay be they are ashamed to look the 

man in the lace whom they led bito a

Into the controversy which has been 
raging sentimental and other opinions 
have been thrown which are guile 
extraneous. The question is one of 
law and (act being much bigger than 
the man involved, which would not 
be altered even if he were a heaven- 
born genius destined lo lead the Allies 
lo viclop’. instead of being without 
aay military gualificBtioos whatever, 
and merely a clerk in the pay depart
ment.

By brw those who pay taxes are 
entitled to actual representation The 
Cowiehan Conservative caucus is also 

to elect their nominee as re-, 
stive if they can, but. havingl 
him, they have no right tol 

exempt him from the duties which 
due to all taxpayers. In presuming .. 
absolve our member from his duties 
thereby practically disfranchising the 
district—the Conservative caucus dis
play more of cheek than fairness and

Thursday, July 4th. 1918.

acre, and if you add to that the land 
that cannot be ploughed, the tend I 
cultivate would figure out at double 
that amount, or $240 per acre at one 
per cent.

Compare that with the prairie farm
er whose land is all productive from 
the start, and whose average tax is 
less than eight cents per acre and yoa 
will then understand why B. C. can
not feed herself.

What was the report of'hat was the report of the tax 
expert that the government had hero, 
last year? It seems to us that it must 
• ve been: "Soak it to the farmer, aa 

ey are the only ones who are not 
ganiaed 10 make a kick.”—Y<

E, H. FORREST, 
r 2nd. 1918.

COWICHAN LAKE
The fire above Nivon Creek, which 

IS been raging for , ic past week, it 
fairly well under control. Tbenow f 

old Ni___________ ___ js been burnt down.
This was a very old land mark and 
was much used by hunters and trap-

Mr. A, H. Lomas came up last week 
lo take up his duties aa firewarden, 
The launch for tbii service it now in 
running order.

The lumber companies have tem- 
^rarily closed down tiU after the

Mrs. A. J. Jailey and family, who 
have beer spendmg the past few 
months at tbe lake with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. S. Lomas, is now leaving in antici
pation of meeting her husband.
A. J. Bailey, whose return from 
land is expected shortly.

Mias Pbvllis Lomas has bet.. ._ 
Duncan trying for ber entrance exam
ination. Miss Gladys Lomas has 
passed her second year High school

**5!r. and Mrs. Charles Leicester and 
family are leaving the lake for Vic
toria. where Mr. Leicester is opening 
up an office in connection with the 
lumber interests here.

Miss Freda Milley has left for Van
couver. having resigned her position 
as teacher of the Cowiehan Lake pub
lic school.

The usual breaking-up exercises 
were gone throngb on Friday, Han? 
Beech being first in rank for punctual
ity and regularily; Edith Swanson for 
deportment: and Margaret Hemming- 
sen for proficiency.

Lieut. Col. and Mrs. Andrew Hag
gard left on Saturday for Viclona.

„..................., ............................„... Camp Haggard having been rented
•s old. Now. little more than six for the summer months, 
iths after the party who bought Mr. J, Haggerty is doing extremely 

e a profit of $100.00 (?), well with his strawberry patch tUs

La« Monday, Dotninian Day. was 
the annivemiy of tl<e PEgneo-Bridab 
advance on the Somme, 1M& Many 
in Cowiehan have cause to mn

SIGNS OF THE TIMES

The war te dMng more than change 
the face of France and Roaate. It it 
bringing about ttemeadoiu eh 
whi^ are already working ev<
B. a and Cowiehan. It is slowly 
bringing about a uew conception el 
dm relation o{ a demoesMse peepU 
a democratie geveranMM; a tww eon- 
eepdon of the function of govern' 
ment; e new conception of the dotiee 

private tnembera. net 
goveraoMiit. but in 

0 their own constito-

ANOTHBR FARM RBCCttD

Te the Editor. C^^an Leader.
Dear Sir.—Talk about the "Golden 

Hoor: Last fall I sold three old
ewes for about $11.50 each, or $34.00
altogether. They were ..................
years oli Now. little 
months after the pi
them hat made a prt___

till leaving him the old e».__
Thus:—ell tvrins or six lambs, for 

which he is getting $15.00 each. $90.00: 
wool $10.00; total $100.00 profit in six 
months from an investment of $34.00 

three old sheep(l)-nearly 300 p

only In aetw 
dtclr reUtion 
eneict.

Is Ala province

about in war time. Tbe main policy, 
alike of Liberate and C< 
and has been to derdop our natnral

guiah it beyond an unexampled profii. 
gaey and incompetence. In Aose pipng 
Anee of peace the adventurers *who 
xailcd into Ae legislamre through tbe 
gtdUbUity of a proaperons electorate 
could "get away wiA” Aeir 
at developing tbe country’s retonrecs.

Now that we have come down to 
hard fighting and hard living ia it any 
wonder that inceavetcace will not 

In any dre 
mt? The people are 

beginning at latt to realise that Ae 
development of their common heri
tage. OS Unes whkb ehaU be for the 
common good, calls for organixiag 
genins of a high order. Even our 
premier now realixea that wlA a pnb- 
Ue, not by party but welded into 
mcioii. at hn back he

Tha peeaent govcRUBent was elect
ed msder tbe party eyetem and it ia 
for ua to fire them our beat eqiport 
in their honeal endcavoura to bring 
order out of chaoa which lotaerly 
patted at government. Thie it no 
Ana for pelliteimii bat for leodwa 
and orgaaisert and for belpera

If we really understood what__
it we ihenld, like many of our consint 
in the U. S. A-. "drop everyAiag” 
and volunteer our terrieet to Ae gov- 
enunent. irreepeetivc of wUA pmy 
Sag placed Aem ia power.

Tbe dty ii fan coming when Ae 
partbanti Ae men who are blind to 
bB Ae teachlDp of pohdeal htetory, 
will get a rode awakening. Every non- 
ptrtiaan man or woman can batten 
Ale time by beginamg today to study 
public affain.

■'fe
hole cate in some-

;r-..................... .... coccanut shell —
Yours, etc.,

TREVOR KEENE. 
Cobble HUI. B. C.. June 21. 191R

:n lo eight 
e than six

profit.
len t heard of it I said:-"Well. 

. ...Jt don't beat the band.” What 
do you think? Surely "another” 
record in its line hard to beat.—You

WHY FARMING LAGS

the loggers iivr* m high. 
" ■*• - - -It time consists_____ .• present time consists

pork, veal galore, pies of 
every variety, canned fruits for des
sert. bacon and ham and eggs for 
breakfast, and the waste is about 
equal 10 the consumption.

B. C. could feed herself 
ers had a square deal, t
patriotic they may feel yoi_________ „
expect them to produce foodaiuffa at 
1 loss in order to feed people who 
re making from $425 to ^.50 per25 to $7.50 per 

nrs, and with only 
pay for govenuneot3"'

protection.
Not a farmer on this ietend can 

nmWe $M0per day, even with the help 
of bis family, and working a eixMen-

................ hia _____
.year and is keeping 
busy filing orders. Mirders. Hr. and Mrs. Hag- 

bear across the road on 
side of the halfway laat

Notices have been poated ancounc- 
iuR the annual school meeting on Sal- 
nrday Jidy 13th. at 7 p.m. at the

number of guests spent t 
and holiday at the lake.

school hum 
Quite a

ifr. and Mra Marboeuf have been 
spending a iew weeks with Hr. and 
Mrs. K. Gillespie.

Visitors lo the lake this week were; 
H. J, Smith. Mr. and Mrs. G, Fraser,

a fair deal.
We hear to much about ratit 

and the saving of foodstuffs just 
but if the way that the alien lo| 
at Cowiehan Lake are led is a sample 
of how the average man of B. C. 
feeds it is no wonder that the prov
ince cannot feed herself. A logger 
tells me that not even in the p^miest

Values At Thk Store 

Are Always Greater
Crown Brand Com Syrup, 5-lb cans_______$$c Corned Beef Hash, per tin ____________ 25c

Cnmn’. rnrn, U.IK lie. -M.

Silver Gloss Starch, 6-A tins_______________$1.00
Jameson's Leraonad; Crystals, per tin_________25c

Pioneer Freeh Ground Coffee. 3 tbs for____ RLOO
M.tkin’. Rest Te. VIK tin. 0. at

Tameson's Sherbet, ner tin o«p Brunswick Sardines, 2 tins . ISc

While Sago, per lb jSc
Palm Olive Soap, per cake lOe
r.inver Snsn. 7 IK. ...

While Teninra ner IK tc.
Split Peas, per B> toc
Griffin's Seedless Raisins 2 pktA____________ 25e
While Swan .Snan. 2 rartnni (nr 9tr

Cowan’s Eagle Chocolate. M-B> pktx_______20c

P.narla Pi-im q.aeeh 0 nc.

Malkin's Best Marmalade. 4-Ib lias _ 70c
Empress Marmalade, 4-tb tint - . 70c

Oxo Cubes, per pict. --------- ------------- _l0e and 35c

BUY YOUR CAMP SUPPLIES NOW

WB CAN FURNISH YOUR REQUIREMENTS IN

BEE SUPPLIES
w to hand of teohara. Hives, SectioQi, Supen, Olevet, Found

Dollar Day, SATURDAY, July 13
Watch This Advertisement For Doilar Saving Vaiues

Gowictan Hercliants, Liiniteil
(Canada Food Board Lieenae No. R-I0625)

COWICHAN WAR RECIPES

Cheese Toast 
Cut cheese up fine and mix it wiA 

BC beaten egg. one Ubiespoonful of 
butter, half a cup of new mUk. Cook 

smooth and pour over 
Enough for three people.

-T‘rT,713 > »K1

kl SMf,

k «*M<yovilnag&la

Gidley, the Druggist

cobbesponpenceI
HIT NAIL SQUARELY

To the Editor, Cowiehan Leader.
. Dear Sir.-The virile anides touch-,

..a k..;. t..
bkh h

____
head^^rhaps » f*w

.but the prestige and (he mfliMVc^f 
your paper will gain imraeaeurably.

I am St a less to understand in what 
way wrong or injustice has been ac
corded Captain Hayward and why, in 
the event that bis successor be duly 
and properly elected, it should be 

■ condition

Summer
Music

There is never a atunmer day which cannot be made more lively: 
a summer camp wbkh cannot be made the centre of vacatioa fun by a

Columbia
Orafonola

Thera ate Araa ideal aadste (oc An caoy.

let It At Gidley’s

COWICHAN PUBLIC MARKET 
Saturday next. 10 am to 2 pm

Mn. P. Leallwr. PAH.Sw

^ITTSD ROOU AMD JURBTS 
aOAM. BOOL VBOITABUB 

BRKMBD POD1.TRT 
■PRINO LAMB 

AT RATUBOAT MARRT

ENGLISH AND CANADIAN 
BICYCLES

New Rtid Second Hand. 
EXPERT RBFAIRINO BUPPUES 

PLIMLETS CYCLE STORE.
Oil Vtew Sitaat,

VICTORIA. B. C 
Agent for Overland and Packard Can

A ConmienilaHe Ida
That it is the « 

one’s old ctelhes. but i 
one or two suiu nov 
obtained at a reason 
pay yon a dividead.

ir fashion to wear 
I an investment buy 
whDe they can be 

ble price. It will

Suita in stock or made 1
measure. t2a00 to $5aoa

Dwyer & Smithson
Ivpotal Cat’s Fuiislilir Slitc. Sucai

The Telephone in 
Vacation Time

ODminiontk^l
TATBl RTRUT

Victaria, B.C.
Whether it ic bueiaeit or 

pleasure that brings you lo Vic 
toria yoo will find it to your

stay at ^uSs

Located ia the very heart of 
Victora Cliy^be e^re of the

modern botcL

..................... tbe centre of the

quieUy and
urea rooma — one 
ith hath attached.

I rnrateg^’hot ^

imtm Hu 91519 
EMfM(lMEtaly) UM 

umstt
FreeBua. ScepbcaJaM^

Vacation time often means that famUies are separated. 
members going to seaside resorta or to holiday ptecea Separatioii. 
however, does not mean being out of touch with each other. The 
telephone is then the convenient comrannieation-inexpensive with

o lose of time.

too. that between 7 p.m. and 8 a.m, you c
phoae for three times the day period for the

BriUsh CoMiia TeleiAiow Cgiqiany, LiniM

6enoaBa|fLunilierCo.,Ltd.
— Genoa Bay, B.G. ---------- -

LUmXR SASH AND DOORS MOULDINGS
LATH gRnani.Ma

DeHvaqr Made To AO Wetedront FoIua

Retail Yard, ■ Patricia Bay, N. Saanich
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f=»UeET FOOT 
SUMMER 
SHOES

CHEJIAISUS NEWS

SeyJes lo rail erery f»ncy. sizei to fit every foot, mide on verv 
wtifiwWe tests, snd sold at prices that make wearing Fleet Foot 
roa! sDBmer economy.

The cost is much less than any other footwear, when comforl.

The service of 
tcld in the Recr

was well 
Riled to IIIlecrealion . 

attended,
Hainan Son- 

I, the room be- 
tpacit

style and . , ....................
None geauiee anless stamped

rammer wear are coacerned.

PLEET FOOT
T%e best stealers tell Fleet Foot. That’s why you can get them at

TheBwy Corner, Cobble Hill
Cratada Food Board Lleetise No. S-20803.

TAXIDERMY
^UHS8-AND 

ANIMALS 
MOUNTBO. 

■iurjM.c 
TANNED.

Bates.
ia..DaRCAN.

P. & Letter H. W. Bevaa
Telephone 39

Leather &Bevan
«BAL ESTATE, EOAMS 

INSURANCE

VVuXX'
cat a great many of the c 
There was an except!

I the sintring was .. 
sung were "Crown 

ns.” "The Chi

. Chairs 
idah to

-....y good^h^oirand

with_many crowns.” "Thc“Chureh’s 
»'’*• An —-------- •

Duncan. B. C.

Very earncs

sm: ■
spoke at lengr-- on me great need of 
prayer and hun ,l.iy. and of the sacri
fices made by the nation for a rrgh- 
leous cause and honour.

the National Anthem- The collecriot 
realiacd over *22. It was divided be
tween the two churches.
. The town picnic, held on July Isi 
m the grounds ol Mrs. Burkitl, Che- 
ma.nusRiver, was a great success 
Over 300 people met to have ajrood 
lime. They certainly had one. ‘There 
were races and games for the 
folk, and quiet chat for the olde

Two returned soldic.. i

.....
|V S°d"s; tafs'-ji,’!.

Great *iGreat praise is due to the ladies 
and men who set the Ubles and wait- 
^ on them; to those who kindly nn-

ly undertook the charge of enter- 
ig the youngsters and looking 
the races: and to those who so 

y motored the people to Che-

'mMm

PUBLIC NOTICE
MIIRkv Service Act, 1917.

Men 19 and 20 Years of Age.
Harvest Leave.

Leave of Absence on Ground of Extreme HaribMp. 
' I to obtain Leave cf Absence.

Hen Nineteen and Twenty Years of Age.
, It ^ come to tbeAMoition of the Government that there is a widesniwtH 

TV., |g quite incorrect. No date has yet been fijced for wimng

There is no fiutiier obligation incumnent upon young man of the' ages 
above mentioned who havo registered or who do so hereafter, untU they recwve 
notice from the Repstnn.
HarweMt—Mf.

Same enquiries have been received as to the possibUity of granting harvest 
leave tewueb troops as may be in the country at that time. No definite as<tur- 
ance«an^»opven on this point as advantage must be.taken of riiips as they 
beem^ available. On tbe other hand, har^ leave will be gjvcn if at all

Lsnvwaf Absence on Grounds of Extreme Hardship.
It ie the Regulations respecting leaveofabsenoeincasesofhard-

Bbv should be-widely knownand fully understood. Such leave will be granted 
is> two esKS! (a) where extreme hardship arises by reason of the fact that the 
marreoneemed b either the only «n capable of earning a livelihood, of a father 
IfiUsd or disabled on service or presently in service overseas, or in training for 
nch-aeiivMe, or under trealaneat after returning from overseas) or the only 

anmgOf two or more brothers capable of earning a livelihood (the other 
been killed or disabled on service, or being presently•»wwweH..«Mvuioxa uavuiK i/ouu ouumA UiSBUieu OU UerVICe, Of DeUlg presently

m BBLviueuvuiseias, or in training for oveneas or under treatment after hb or
ihroretam from overseas); brothers married before 4th August, 1M4, living in
•epaxate estafaluhments and having a child or children not to be counted.•epaxate estafaluhments and having a child or children not to be counted, 
in detennining. the fact that the man b the "onlv” remaining son or brother) 
(b) where extreme hardship arises by reason of exceptional circumstances such as 
the fact that the man concerned is the sob support of a widowed mother, an 
invalid father or other helpless dependents.

It Js to bnxoted that in all these eases the governing factor b not hardship, 
—Bmpsaffering to the individual concerned, but to others, that b, -nranbers of 
hb family or those depending upon him.
Procedure to obtain leave of absence.

A flinide ^rstem for dealing with these cases has been adopted. Terms of 
apifiicsrtatnritave been supplied to every Depot Battalion and an officer of irach 
battalkarhaBfaeen'detailedwhoeedutyitbto'gtTe them immediate attention.

------ ------------ je filled out and forwarded to Militb Headquarters, Ottawa. In
the meantime, if the case-appears meritorious, the man will be.*given provibonal 
leave bfabeemeifairtiiirty days so that he may-return home and oontinue-fab 
TihdLaeeupatum wfafie hb case b being finally disposed of. 
ieBUBD '.BT Dxpabtuent or Militia and Defence,

Department op Justice.

laiaus River and back.
Some cars made as many as fr 

-r SIX trips. About seven o^clock tl 
party began to break up and un'

On Thursday last 
handkerchief si 

he home of Mr
•••hr, has resigneu .... 

mainus school and ii
........ —trie!. musical —

spent, Mrs. Parsons, of Vic 
Mr. and Mrs. Tickner, and Mr, Doom- 
•on delighted everyone with theii

The house and verandah were pre 
Ily decorated with flags and Chinei

I.,, wtclt ihe V. L. 
shipped rwenty cars of lu 
prairies; the C. N.

& M. Co. 
lumber to the 

' took- - -- Iransfc
eontigtiment of huge timbers: scows

t-sres: ■
came daily from Camp

Mrs. Charles Brooks has returned 
home from Victoria. She has been 
the guest of her si-—

lliiSlps
EUe*"'.AMhiV I 
end with his fat 

'uiie a

St of 1 
the w

........ at Saanich "Xi-m.
number of local people

t^rFou'’r Yearlte'fter-
motored 
night to

md Mrs. J. Graham, Gra-berni.

f.n'-c'pXtSilES
Ferguson. W, E. Nasireeb, G. Martin.

Loveiy weather all last week. The 
emperaiurc was;— Max. Min.

S-r—:::: IS .S
Wednesday 75 ^

SS

WHICH ROAD ?
YOU MUST CHOOSE ONE

THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR LOSS

THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR GAIN

TAKE NO CHANCES 
WITH FIRES 

PUT THEM OUT

COBBLE HILL

.JL’IXVX
on Thursday last was a great snccess. 
Mesdames Ashley Porter. Maepher- 
son. \\ ilmot and Walton and Messrs. 
P. Austin and Wingate While carried 
through the arrangements admirably.

Mrs. Baiss, Mrs. Harris and Mr. 
Curtis Hayward contributed a short 
programme before the dance, for

. Hogg, a deserter from the Willowssn.T.sv'vSX'iss
He paid. Pie- Hogg testified that he I 

had heen to Sam’s bouse and had 1 
meals there.

cowicban bat
A frequent visitor to the bay. Mr. 

R. F- Cassels. of Toronto, and who 
has taken up residence in New York, 
has come out of retirement and joined 
the .American Red Cross. Many rc- 
- ed wealthy men in the U. S. have I 

listed quietly in this organiralion. I 
y their own expenses to and from I 
ance an^d also their maintenance j

8.30
o'clock TONIGHT 8.30

o’clock

AT OPERA HOUSE, OUINCAIN

VAUDEVILLE
REVUE

in aid of the
Esquiraalt Hospiul :

in which, under the direction of
MRS. HARRY POOLEY.

nosi popular and talented of Victoria’s .\nistes will appear in 
SONGS. DANCES AND SKETCHES 

including

Mr. Prilchai

Mra. D. B. McConiuD 
Miss Mamie Fraser

Pte. Beaten
...r. Pritchard 
Sergt. King

CerpL Dick Lee
AccompanUt ...... ........................ Mrs, A. J. Gibson

To be followed after the show by 
A GRAND DANCE 

A FteU Evening’s Enjoyment Assured.
Remember it is for the benefit of 
THE RETURNED SOLDIERS.

PRICE OF ADMISSION ...................................so AND 75 CENTS
Reserved Seats Can Be Booked at the Opera House Cafe.

8.30
o’clock TONIGHT 8.30

o’clock

DDRcaii’s Cash Grocery
(Canada Food Board License No. 8-SI«3.) i

AU.Buat be good, (reab and ir the meal wiU be....... ur (W meal wiu DC a tusappointment You ean all
having them jn« „ the, should be if you buy at Duncan’s Cash Grocer,.

You ean alwajrs depend

B & K Wheal Flakes, per pkt. ..
Oats. 7-R. sack .B & K Rolled (

20-tb sack____________________________ _
Kellogg’s Toasted Wheat Biscuits, 2 pkts for 27c
Quaker Rolled Oats. large tube ___ _________^
Reiadeer Condensed Coffee, per tin __ iSe
Pot-Barley, 3 lbs for........................ ..................''"iSe
Malt Vinegar, per quart bottle_______________20e
Cider Vinegar, per quart bottle „ Joe
Cream of Tartar. « tb, S2e; lb. 60e; I lti,~*US

. -------  Baking Soda.
Evaporated Milk, small t--------------------
Shelled Walnuts, per lb ___ ___________
Shelled Almonds, per lb__ ___________
Mixed Peel, per lb ......... ................ ..........
Perfect Soap, unwrapped. 6 cakes for ..
Household Ammonia, per bottle ______
Liquid Blue, per bottle ___ ______ ___
Parisian Javelle Water, per bottle ____

Get Our Prices ee Aluminum Ware Before Purchasing

Watch This Space Next Week For 
DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

REMEMBER
WE DELIVER

And Solicit Your Valued Orders
Fr«i^ pMd «n Hail Orden of over *12.00, except Flour, Sugar and Poutoea. 

PRONE 180 Note Addrcee—Old Post Office Block. Duncan.
, WHERE CASH WINS.

WE DELIVER C. O, D.
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In Aid of the Cowicheo Branch. Blue Crou Society.

Grand Fete and 

Water Carnival
Thursday, July 18th, 1918

COMMENCING AT 2.30 pjn.

At the grounds of Hr. and Ura. BUckwood-WUeman, 
Qiiamichan Lake.

Under the Patronage of
IDs Honour the Lleotenant-Ooeemor, Sir Frank S. Barnard, R.C.H.Q. 

Lady Barnard, Major General R G. E. Lcckie, C.M.G. 
and Capt Martlii, CM.G., RN.

Major Edwards will apeak on the work of the Blue Cress at the Front

Proceation of Decorated Boats, representing Allied Conntriet. wUl 
arrive to tnoric of National Antbeina. Native Indian Canoe Races.

Stont Swimming by Victoria Ladies Swlraining Club.
Side Shows. Dutch Garden. Work Stan. Miniature GeU Course. 

CONCERT, under the direction of Mrs. R H. Poolty. 
Victoria Artiaics will lake part, and Mr. Mari» Hale.

DANCING BY MOONLIGHT.

ADMISSION TO GROUNDS: ADULTS 25c. CHILDREN 10c.

FOR FARMERS

thmik", of

Three great "I
have, at three different periods, swept 

Ontario and ail have had 
manent effect on rural opinion and 
rural conditions, says "Ahi 
The Toronto Globe.

The first of.these movements 
curred when the Grange was intro
duced into the province, early in the 
seventies of lest century, from the 
United Stales. At one time there 

.'ubordinate granges in practi
cally every towush^ of the province, 

of the ■ ■

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veltiinaiy Sgrpon

OfSee: Central Uvety Boa 303 
DUNCAN, B. C

MICHELIN
TYRES
FOR BICYCLES.

No Advance In Prices.

Phillip’s Bicycle Shop

of the past generation- were enrolled 
in the list of tnembeii.

Among the rest were the late Hon. 
Charles Drury, father of E. C Drury, 
of Crown Hill: the tale Jease Trull, 
father of the Trull settlement in Dar
lington; Adam Gifford, still enjoying 
a green old age in the Georgian Bay 
(listriel; Henry Glendenning, the giant 
of Manilla, who is the recognised al
falfa king of the province; and the 
late Jsbel Robinson.

The Father of tite Orange
Of all these Mr. Robinson was per

haps the most generally known h) 
connection with the Grange. He was 
one of the first into the organisation 
and his connection ceased < ' 
life itself. Mr. Robinson's

d only with 
I's inSueneel
r,rih><

it formed a social centre for the whole 
community and thus helped to break 
down sectarian and political divisions. 
It is not too much to say that much 
ol the seed from which the move- 

icnt for church union baa grown 
awn by the Grange.
To this same organizaiton is also 

due. in large measure, the general in
troduction of the cash system in farm 
trading. When the Grange first b«M 
came active long credits and long 
prices were the rule and to the mem
bership of the order is largely due 
the credit for the better system in 
vogue today.

A Whirlwind Organisatioa 
As the Grange subsided, the Patron 

The Oral
was mainly social and commerctal; 
the Patron movement was almost 
wholly political. No farmer organiza- 

n ever grew into such strength in 
short a time as the Patron organi

zation. It literally swept over the 
province like a prairie fire.

Few organizations have. too. pro
duced leaders of such outsunding 
abflity. The late T. O. Currie, uncle 
of the Currie who rose to be head of 
the Canadian army in France, had a 
command of virile English, and a skill 
of delivery, surpassed by few political 
leaders in ^nada of either the present

C A. Mallory, for many years presi
dent of the organicatien, was 
the most capable leaders, and

... ,1,0 ,h, .o., o, ””
movement, rural or urbai

■^netil

which could be surely counted
the other before the 

V in the doubtful col
umn. and it is no longer possible 
IWay any rural audiences by mere : 
peal to partisan prejndiCe- 

Argumenl must now lake the place 
of appeal to parly traditions, and 
the Patron movement is due in large 
measure the credit for the change ef
fected. Had all the Patron leaders 
been as free of self-seeking and as 
able as the best of them, the organiza
tion would have been longer lived, and 

ren more useful than it wi 
New and Better 

A new organization hat i 
into being and one which

grown so tvpidly as either the Grange 
or the Patrons, but it is all the mere 
likely to be lasting on that very ac
count. Even at that the growth bat 
been far from slow. Organized less 
than five years ago. it already has over 
1S.000 members on its roll, and I 

■e Cc
. than a million dol

lars.
Lately it has nnderiaken the co

operative telling of live stock for its 
members, and in this it has been a^ 
successful as in the selling and buy
ing of seeds'and in the pnrehase and 
“stribulion of feeds.

For A Wider Movenem StiU 
If with this new organisation there'o being and one which appears to If with this new organisation there 

nbine the best elements of the old. could be linked up the varions brecd- 
be under able leadership and to ers organizations, the milk and cream

has two branches, the United 
Farmers of Ontario and the United 
Fanners' Co-operative Company.

The former is intended to serv 
Farmers' parliament, with annual 

inventions, and at these conventions

Id to,ers oi
This'producers, the patrons ol cheese lae- 

double-headed lories, the fruit-growers and the new- 
ly-formed live slock unions and co- 
operative wool organizations, there 
would be created a body of vast pow
ers and enormous possibilities for ase-

cised by all of those connected with 
the pioneer farmers' movement. Mid- 
diemarch Grange, which he helpt 
found, has never once closed its d 
and, with members of the Robinson 
family still on its roll, is as active as 
:ver.

Rendered Real Service 
During Its period of greatest ao- 

iviiy the Grange performed a i 
isefut service. Above everything

r any popuUr 
m. J, L. Hay. 

cock. leader of the Patron contingent 
in thf Lcgislainrc. was a man of re- 
rnarkably keen intellect, with a read!-

Houee Repairs and Alterations 
General Contracting 

Good Work at Reasonable Prices

H. A WILLIAMS 
« Phone 160 M.

J. L. BIRD,
FhimUng and Heating 
Vfeterworks Engioecr 

t » P. O. Box 233
Donean

skill
in repartee rarely equalled, and 
It in fitting a story to an at 

isitively uncanny.

of Joe's stories, and the story c 
necled with its telling, is not relat

irgani
cured the training which has served 
him so well since the time when 1 
tronism was in flower.

What Patroniim Aceorapliahed 
Patronism, like the Grange, has very 

real services standing to its credit. 
It broke down, for a time at least, the 
bitter partisanship for which OnUrio 
was noted. There may be too much 
of this still, but it is nothing to what 

was before the days of Patronism. 
The mfluence created by the Patron 

exists.still Ridings

Company is intended to provide for 
co-operative buying-and selling by 
farmers.

Slower But Surer 
This new organization

COWICHAN STATION 
The dance at the C. A A. C. hall 

here rn Dominion Day evening was 
great success. TI-- Ladysmith t

If you want health

you certainly need
ttB i* and relief of tUs world-famed remedy, to 
ke» the body in health. They quickly nor-

ftEE(HAM$PlLLS
Worth a Gotoca a Box

BY ORDER OF THE CREDITORS
TVER SMITH CO., Commercial Adjusters, of 

Vancouver, take possession of the

Duncan Trading Company

BANKRUPT STOCK
Located in the store heretofore occupied by them 

at Duncan, B.C

Beginmng]£±e July 5th
The Tver Smith Co. will offer at public retail sale The Duncan 
Trading Co.’s Entire Bankrupt Stock and Fixtures, regardless 
of cost, loss or profit. The tremendous significance of this great 
event wiU appeal most irresistibly to anyone who has merchan

dise to buy.
A Sale of each maRnitude as this is no respecter of value, cost or lose. It has but one 
object, one aim,—that is the turning into cash of all merchandise. The prices you’ll find 

will be less than wholesale prices today. In brief. you’U find here the

Lowest Prices Ever Quoted On Dependable Merchandise 
This Stock Will Not Last

mm

Long At These Prices
Buy With confidence. Everything marked in plain figures. 
You U buy here for less than the storekeeper can buy them 
for today. Report to the office any mistakes. We will glad

ly correct them.

DinniTiUiiiiCo. IVER SMITH CO., 
Commercial Adjusters Sale Opens Fridaii. Come Early
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Arc ToarBoOiBngs 
Tdy Insured 
Against Fire i
. that the coat of

Increase yonr insurance now.

ffiDTTER&DDRCAH
Notaries Public. 

Land. Insurance and 
Rnanciai Agents.

LUMBER
CtMw

R.B.ANDERS.ON ft SaN 
PLUMBINO

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Wotkers

Pbeaet S» and 128

WALLPAPBB and OLA8S

W. D0B80H 
Stadm St, Daocan. FhonelSdR

D.E. KERR
Deatal Su^eon 

I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113

PEMBERTON ft SON.
Real Bkata. Phuadal

FembmM BeiUlat.
Port Street, moMia. AC

Sir. and Mra Alex. Mackenxie a 
family leave Duncan to reside in V) 
couver this week.

Dr. Arthur G. Price, medical officer 
^^Vktoria. was in^thc district last

Miss A. Griffiths, who has been 
leaching at Glenora school, has 
signed her position and left last w

Mrs. E. Cardner-Smilh and family 
left on Tuesday for Cowley. Alta., and 
will return in two months to their 
home in Duncan.

Lieut. H. A. B. Jackson. Royal Air

Always carry your registration \ 
Mr with you. Some people fre 
Cowichan. uavelling to \’ancouv

when boarding the steam'erVnd had '._ 
return to Duncan for their certificates, 

idy Barnard is appealing for c 
ilions to be sent direct to her at 

liovernment House. Victoria, for the 
stiver wedding gift which is being

'“■Sisubscribed $7,750 to the 
C. A, fund. It V 
Exact figure!

! military V. 1. 
was asked for $7.7Sa. 
if Cowichan district's

Cowichan Creamery 

FOOD CONSERVATION
We offer a Mixed Grain Scratch Food, the component parts of 

which are guaranteed, to lake the place of wheat, $175 per 100. 
You cannot match thU in Feed Value anywhere else.

BUY CREAMERY FEEDS.

Four cases of "underwear” vi 
$80 disappeared mysleriojsly 

an unused building near Duncan, 
where they had been cached. A local 
Chinese firm is lamenting this loss 
and no doubt a few white- will also

"night cap."

___ . Cor
lived up to expectations at ... , 
intry trial. It can be used for sawing 
wood, grinding grain, filling silos, 
pumping, and many other purposes 
besides actual field operations. The 
Dominion government has sold the 
first 1,000 of these tractors, but farm
ers can stilt get tliem, duty free; 
through the department of agrieut- 
turc. Victoria. The price is $750 at 
factory. The freight runs about $100.

-ress notices of the death of Dr. 
James Douglas, the famous metallur-

Si
gamed much of his experience in min-1
mg with thi ..................— '
Douglas wa

central organization, the
.........cr of finance has appointed Mr.
. Gowland, Duncan. a special as 

r on the revaluation now being 
d out in South Cowichan. Mr. 

_ ,_____ and began his duties, which are

land valuation in New Zealand, was 
The Rev. Father W. Cortenraad''”'0“8ht up on a farm and has been 

who^for the ^asl nine years, has been , J".‘ou^ w'th farming conditions in

sisunf *pr?Mipi"o‘f’’lh" Kup« "lan 
Industrial school, afterwards as pai

spany with which 
ocialed in Arizona

B. CHURCHILL

SEE
R. W. HALPBNNT 

DUNCAN.
TcIepboM 196 P. D. Box 238

a HUTCHINSON

NowOpaFor 
FINE 8HOB RBPAISINa 

Next to KirUiaiB'K 
DAVID TATT.

Don't Forget

YOUR

Patriotic
Fund

^aanrer, Duncan, B. C. 
The Boys an doing

THEIR
•tmosL- Are yon dong

YOURS?

The
Equity
Watch

A 16-size. 7-jewel Watch in 
Nickel Case. The Equity is the 
most tberottghly conitmcted and 
Anely Snitbed lew priced -wateb 
ever pot on tbe laarkeL 

Price $8.00.

David Switzer
JrtPdar,

Oppodta Bank el B. N. A

d'siailtJ'.V'Al.ln'iSl
;ed last Thursday in Victoria for 
Itmg the informant. The case 

came up in Duncan last Friday be
fore Mr. Maitland-Dougall. Allen 
was allowed out on bail until tomor
row when the case will be resumed. 
Adjournment was taken owing t
the witnesses being on holiday.............
pcrties concerned are from Cowichan 
l,ake camps.

manager o
sns in 

ly years. He is 
firm of butchers.

Alexander—To Mr. and I

by the Rev. F, G. Christmas. Mr. 
Robert Graham and Mrs. Mary Eliza
beth Burdes. both of Shawnigan Lake. 
--------married in the presence of a__ e^!__________________

On Tuesday afternoon a rapid grasi 
fire gave concern to the Duncan fire 
fighters. Beginning on the east tide 
of the railway near the Cowichan 
River, it rapidly spread along the 
railway hanks. Sparks flew over the 
Indian reserve behind the agricultural 
hall buildings, and found accommoda
tion in the roof of an old log barn 
immediately setting it on fire and 
burning it to the ground. Another log 
ham close by was saved by the In
dians pulling off the burning shakes. 
The moss-covered roofs of some of 
the dwellings on the reserve were 
easily set ablaze, but willing workers 
soon had the danger averted. .A c 
ful watch was set for the remaii.—. 
of the day and further danger was 
thus prevented.

Mr. C- B. S. Phelan, liarristei. Vic
toria. who died recently at Flint, 
Michigan, after an illness hastened by 
his hard work for the American Red 
Cross, was well known in Cowichan. 
particularly at Salitlam, where he was 
a irenuent visitor.

CARD OF THANKS

I rvTsIVew Books
We have just received a large abipmem of Books for SBRuner reading.

SSasiaiisSiSsSSs...... -..... gj
.. .

Registration Card Cases. ISc and 2Se.

Edison Phonography Fancy Goods. Toys. Pishing Tackle. I

□ 

I
I

Announcements

•dvtTtisetovnt i> bnafM lo tlitir tiore.

Church Services.
July rih.—Stiih Suodir Rtcr Tihihy.

fci-Kas... .u*

Miss Alice Ravenhill returned yes
terday and will be at home about ten 

leks befor- j...;., ..
Slate Agricultural college. U. S. A.

At last week's meeting of the R 
Cross commitue final .arrangemci 
were made fbr the visit of Me.si... 
MocLean and Diggon's coneert party 

Friday. July 12th. and further pro- 
ss was made with the arrange-

te.'-'sjfisft'sr's,,,,

C. Arti.., Vior.
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For Ssl', F

cuts for the fete 
I August 10th.

at Sirathconarc

Duncan’s Third

DollarDay 

Saturday, July 13
Next Saturday Week

Watch the Advertisements 
in The Leader

Rose Day
Also Same Date 

Heip Your Hospitai

Enhviiv. Wiiurd lo 
IM. Loa. Found. Work W.Med. 
Vacant. I cent pn wort aaeh lo- 

aanJon. Mlnlasia charse 2J eenia » paid lor 
0 RDia II not paid

......................-d adi. muu be in
Bril a.m. on Wrtnoday tc rttara loi 
In eurmt laaiM.

WA>rrEI>—Young ealtir: calm or canir ol 
WANTFD—I’lrful hrip for Udr and

EffSFw'.yr™-

FOR SALB-Gradv Angora goaii. good wooL

•^wl'nearly w': !l!ISle*fion» Sdiivlto"! 
kTp.n&'S.."c"Kir.t;^lro'!'’b7i;nS^':'"

ri"S,s-sssr’!aT,.‘»“

°A5,f,“HS'rT!S'.'"!f.K''iif 5E“”

IH. F. Prevost, Stationer |

ANTIQUES—CURIOS 
MURDOCH

715 Broughton Street, VictorU. 
bone 4300. RepretentatiTe Will Call

PUBUC HOTICK

I hrrrbv given that Z#rtt 
n <vilb tbe vill -uineart

All prrio.li hiring any claiini or dmandi 
upon or Igaintt the mate of deeeaied are 
icrrby required to teod paninilan ol their

KEEP BABY HEALTHY
Commode Chairs. .. 
Co Carls, 2-wheel .. 
Co Carls, 4-whcel ,.

Mattresses .. 
Walkers ........

Tliorpe’s Furniture Stern
uld be ihankful for titc ' 

babies' MOTHUHS. 
flssued by Canada Food Board.)

Co-operate with the 
Canada Food Board

Every home is rclierl
serve wheat flour in eery way p-iAsiblc until the nei 
Vou can do this with no real sacrifice on your part by 
wholesome and appetizing substitutes -•

ipon to do IIS share these days lo c 
y way possible until the next harvL... 
cal sacrifice on your part by u.sing such

Royal Standard Rye Flour 
Royal Standard Oatmeal 

Royal Standard Cornmeal
Milled by tile same people who produce the famous

Royal Standard Wheat Flour
Sold by aU Grocers.

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency

“Victoria’s Leading Tailors"

Lange & Gn.
LADIES’ AND GENTS’

TAILORS
Phone 4830 747 Yaici Street

The Ban is alwsys the cheapest

New England Hotel
1312-1314 Government Street 

161 Vieioria. B. C.

, This establishment is■5;rK;r,;"',",x"Sup.
Island trade as usual and will spare 
no effort to make for them a real 
home from home.

Our Cosy Dining Room open 
from 6 a.m. till 12 p.m.

T. Kelway, Prop.

To Rent

LARGE WINDOW FRONTAGE

Will let at a very low figure’ to a 
good tenant.

McManiSgicUi

Dollar Day
will also be

Queen Alexandra

Rose Day
FOR THE HOSPITAL. 
REMEMBER THE 13TH.



J.H.WIiittOffle&Co.

DUNCAN. V. L 
Real Estate, Insura4ice

and

Financial Agents

Gifts from Co'vichan |

money to Loan oni 
First Mortgage
Fire, Life. Acetdat ui 

AitomobUe Instnoce

pMiiill
iiiiiili

THE COWICHAN LEADER

m

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer lo

AU Klodt of Farm Implementa. 
Wacoot. Cairiagea. Hanieaa, 
Tranka and Leather Oooda. 

Kesrdea and Sewing MaeUnea 
Bara and Stable nratrea 

Coraer Station and Craig Streets, 
DUNCAN.

tie Bemb tl
M

•?*“ A. M, Andrrw., ...........................

Mii^L * E“'BareB“!’!^?i,

A Simple 
Proposition

Here is the McClary 
Sunshine Furnace 
proposition.

and estimates of cost 
correct heatmg plant free, 
^enyou purchase a Sun- 
shme Furnace, McClary's 
engineere will provide you

which they will guaranta
satisiactatyresulto.

For Sale By R. B. Anderson & Son 

M^aaiyh
Sunshine

Furnace
SK &. £ssr ,

UNDERWEAR

All Idndt of banding alterations and 
repairs promptly attended to. 

Chargea Rcaranable.
P. O. Box 88. Dnncaa Pbone M.

THE
COWICHAN 1-AKE 

HOTEL
T IS OPEN 

Good Boats and Launches.

W. J. POURI)IBR. t

Tetil ........................... CKOS

EXCEPTIONALLY DRY

Weather Synopais Shows Huch Leas 
Than Average Rainfall

follows*—** '
SS".T7h"S".:d'SKS

mom temperature. 33-6 deg. on the 
mean temperature 6aS deg. Rain

0.36 inch.

ld^'un? was 1.94 inches.' 
■ rainfall for those moi

rainfall f April. May. 
. The aver- 
inths U 473

ximum temperature. 76 
hh; minimum tempera*

mum temperature' M6 deg^avelaje 
minimum temperature SL37 deg.; 
i«an temperature 60.58 deg. Rainfall

Oe?

Work or Play
I possible during the hot

White Negligee Shirts -

White Dock Tro

j Footwear for Men and Boys

Powel & Christmas
MEN'S WEAR. BOOTS AND SHOES.

I Most Envied I ires in all Americal

A Queer Viewpoint

We cannot see the view
point of the tire user who. in 
making a purchase, thinks of 
his own counhy s products last 

Years before 
some of the for
eign-made tires 
sawthelightofday 
DUNLOft TIRES— 

the pioneers of the industry— 
were giving excellent service.

Try “Traction” or “Special” 
for anti-skidding and mileage.

Underskirt, from ____________
Night Dreasci. from ________ Si.<jo
Princess Slips from___ ____ _Ji.7S
Knickers and Corset Covers, from 3Se

wsm
ExtraGoodValues 
InJAll jWhitewear

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Miaa L. E. Baron, PropriatTwa. DXDICAN. B. C

BRACE UP
Ttj Out BEEF. IRON AND WINE for . To.Ro.

ISl-fAND DRUG CO.
Phone 312 Smith Block

THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE
Aormotor Eirtfn.. .,4 r.nt. M^r. Pimp^ Hot., ed Hea 

CuldvBton.
anytoinq and bverythinq thb farmer requires

GEO. T. MICHELL

FHE BANK OF-

Britisli Nortli America
eSTABUSHCO 1»3«

) “TRACTION”

For Sale-By

The Duncan Garage
DUNCAN

OursemcB 
will help you 

tofann 
< successfully.

Ilie farmer who roaintaios dose 
^honswith the Bank bIRN. 
A., and m^es as fuUuseas do 

I men m other husinesses of the

to permanent and substantial 
mccenn.

Duncan Branch ■ A W. Hanham, Manager

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
B00^«***''r*an TIMl TABtC ara. u.

- i # I li
aaaaaHdaratlSo'elack. 
R. C. Fawoatt, Agent

Udysmlth 
Nanaimo 

ParksvUlo Jt.
IA16
14.86
1AS2

L. D. Cjixthau. Dlit. Fas. Agent.

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

PONT FORGET DOLLAR DAY
D Bruid New Orlcuit Molanea .. -2% 17c; Fa. 40e; KTa, 70e

Snowflake Pastry Flour, lO-lb 
Reception Pastry Flour, 10-tb s
Rye Flour, 10-lb sacks_____
Robin Hood Flour_____
Whole Wheat and Graham Flour, 10 tbs _ 
Buckeye Yellow Cornmeal, lO-tb sacks 
B 4 K Wheat Flakes, large pkg.
Robin Hood Porridge Oats
Magic Baking Powder. 1-Ib tina______
Empress Baking Powder, U-o*. tins _ 
Choice Sweet Mixed Pieklea, 1 pint___

I Iba. 65e; 24 lbs. SLSD; 4Ptts, «ZJ5

Saturday Week, July 13
Remember A Dollar Saved Is A Dollar 

Gained
Spend Your Money In Duncan

Gong’s Soup Tablets, each _
Junket Tablets, each _____
Scout Sardines, per tin ___
Quick Tapioca, per pkg.___
Quick Chocolate, per pkg. _

"cSsjs a si&rss!!’""' "■
(Canada Pood Board Uemua No. 8-4S42.)

Welch's Grape Juice, per bottle _
Jameson's Sherbet, per tin _____
Empress Jelly Powders, per pkg. _ 
Hills-Dale Pineapple, p

I, 44«; quarts, 77e 
•------- 28e and S4c

Freshly Ground Coffee (Spedo! this week), 3 tbs _

DUNCAN PHONE 48.

FCirkham’s Orocerteria.
S. R. Kirlcham, Proprietor


